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(A) 8ACI(GROUND OF TIIECOMPANIES

(al llFt w.!hh AltloE lJmiH ls a company Incorpo6Ed under the prorisbns ot the Companies

A.t, 1!156 hevlng ON: Uzr99!rMH2016PtCt74il18.nd hdrlnt lti regittcrEd officr at 1r Fl@r, llFL

centre, wlng B & E[enslon, Krmah Mnb, senaprti B.pat Marg, to{rer Parel(w), Mumbal,

Mahar.sht6 40q)13. (hereinafter rafered to as the Transferor Colnpanl.). Ih. TransGror

Conpany has been erEated h the buslness of advllory and consultancy in varloui flelds lncluding

financial consulbncy, wealth managemenl real est te consuhh& stock advi.ory se'vkls,
deal/dh.ibutlonoffhanclal products, financlal lntermediation, lnvestment advEory
st-ategy consuhinB data anatytlcs. The Trdnderor ComPany ls a wholly owned suhldlary of the
Tnruferee company (dey'n ed hetclnoftcrl.

(b) IlrL Wclhl| M.natGmcit tlmltcd ls lhH publk company incorporated underthe provlslons of
the Companler Act, t-956 havlng ON: 174140MH2m8P1C177884. The rcgistered office of the
Trensferee Company is situated at oftlce at llFL Centre, Kamala Oty, S€n.pati Bapat Mar& Lower
Parcl, Mumbal, Maha rashtr. 40001:l (herclirafte. referrcd to as the 'Tr.ntlereo Companl.). The

Transterec Company ii.etlstered wlth SEBI a5 GteEory I Merchent Banker and ls lnter alia

entated in the burlnesi of provlding flnancial seNlces :ncludint asset management, w€alth
manat€menl, advisory services throuBh its subsldlariar.

(B} RANO'{ALE FOR THESCHEME

TBnsferor Cornpany h a wfiollv owned subsldiery of the TBnsferee Company and, in order to
.chiev€, inter-alia, efliclency ln admlnistrdti\,e functlons, It is p.opos€d to amal8ahate the
Trdnsfercr Comparry wlth the Trdnsferee Company. fhe amalgam.tlon ts expected to yield the
follotrrlng benefits:

a. astlst h ralonallzlng the corporate suucturr gnd reductlon of shareholdlng tiers;

b, redu( on In the multiplklty of letal .nd regulato.y complianc$ required at prcs€nt to be

6rded out by bolh the TBnderor Company and Tn nderEe Compa ny;

c. .erult ln savlngs of admlnlsu"atlon .nd other costs as6oclated wlth managlng separate

entlties;

The amahamatlon ls in dre hterEst of the shareholders, Clcdltor! and all other slakeholders ot
the resp€cdve companles and lr not prqudkjalto the Intercrtr ol the concemed sharcholders,
credltor5 or th€ publk at laBe.

(g ovERvrEw ANo oPERATION OF T ESO|EME

The amaltamatlon of Trrnsferor Company wlth Transfuree Company shallcome into etfect froh
tlie AppolnH Oate (o5 delncd hcrclnolterl ?nd shall be h compllance with the provislons of
the lncome-tax Act, 1951, lncludlnt Secton 2(18) o. any amendments thereto.

Since the Trdnrferor Company lr a wholly owned subiiClary of the Transferee Company, upon

aftalgamatlon, the ahares of the Transferor C.ompa,ry rhall be cancelled and no shares shall be

Irsued by the Transferee Company.
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{D} PARTS OF THESCHEME

Ilis Scheme (os derred her.lnolt rl ls dirlded lnto the lollowlng pa.ts:

PART I deals with the dellnitlons, lnterprctatlons and share capltal of the Trensferor Conpany
and the Trdnsfere€ Compa,ry;

PARf ll deals with the amal&mauon of rhe Transferor Company wlth the Transfe.ec Company

and other related matte6; and

PART lll deals wlth tener.l t€rmr and condhlcns appllcable to thls Scheme.
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PART I

1. DEFINMONS AND INTERPRETANONS

1,1 Oef,nhlons

lo thls Scheme, unless Inconslstent with the subject or context thereof (l) capitallzed tenns
defined bv incluslon h quotatlons and/ or pnrcnthesli have the meanln$ so as.rlbed; (ll).ll
tenns and words notdefined ln this scheme ihall have thc meanin!.s.riH tothem under the
relev.nt Appllcable Laws; and (ill) rhe followlng expresslons ihall have the meanlnts ascribed

hereunden

(a)

'Act- or the'Companles Ast'meansthe Companlrs Act, 2013;

-Appli(abl. Lrw' gr'Lrw' mean5 anyappli.able n.tlonal, fo.eltn, provlnclal, localor other hw
lncludlng appltcable prpvlstons of all (a) corstltutions, decrees, treatles, statutes, laws (lncluding

the Comfton law), codes, nott0catlons, ru16, regulatlons, pollcler, tuldelinet circularr,
dlrcctons, dlrectlves, ordlnances o. orde.s of any Approprlate Authodty, 5t.tutory authority,
cDurt, trlbunal havin8 lurisdlction over the Partlei; (b) app.o\rals; and (c) o.dec, declslons,

lnlunctlons, ludgments, a\vdrds and decrees o, or atreements wlth any Approprhtc Authority

ldcFned herelnoftclhaving jurisdlction over the Parti?i ai may be in fo.ce from tlme to time;

'Appointed Date'meani thc opening busine$houBof 1r Ap.11,2022.

"Approprlatc Auttorly meaB:

the go/emment of any ludsdlctlon (lndudlng any natlonal, state, municlpal or local

Bovernmehto. any politkalor admlnlstr.tlve subdMslon thereofl and any dep.nmenl
minlstry, agency, inrtrumEnt llty, court, trlbunal; centrdl banlq commisslon or other
authority thereof;

O) any publlc intemational organiethn or supr.natlonal body and lt5 lnstltuflons,
depart nenB, aSencles and lnstrumentalttles; and

(c) any tovemmental, quasl.gove.nmental or private body or agency laMully ererclsinB, ot
entitled lo exercise, any admlnlstEtive, ex.cutive, Judiclal, legislative, regulatory,

licensin& competition,-ta)q lmportln& erporting or other govemmental or quasi-

govemmental authority lncl'rdlng (wlthout llmlratbnl SEBI (or de./Eaed hercinottetl a1d

the T,ibunal (oi dcrred hcreinofteii

'rBrGtf means all movable and lmmo\rabh properder, tanglble o, intantible, and other
propcrdes, real, corporeal and lncorporeal, ln posiession or rEvclsion, prc*nt and contlngent

arsets (wh.th.r tangible or lnbnglble) of whatieve, nature, entatements, customer
relationshlpt conn-acts, aran8ements, commerchl and buslness rldrts, knowledge, knowhow,

lntell€ctual proFe,tjes and ruhts qt any natJre wheesoev€r slturted, belonBing to or In the
owncRhlp, po*er or posslsslon or control of or ve5ted ln or giantcd ln lLavoa of or enJoyad by the
Tt-angfeaor Company;
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'Boatd" ln relat on to the Trdnsteror C.mpany and tfie Ti.nste.ee company, a5 th. case may b.,
means $e board of dtr€ctgrs of 3uch company, a nd shall Include a commlnce of dlrectort or .ny
person authorized by ruch board ofdlr€ctors or such sommlnce of dlre@rs duly constk ted and

authoaized for the purposes of matters p.rtalnint to thls Scheme o, any odrer matter .Ebdn8
thereto;

'Eff.rtivr Oate' means ttlc last oI thc dat sonwhldrthe conditloos spedfled ln Oause 20 ofthls
Sdreme are complled wlth. References in this scheme to the date of 'comlng lrito effu ot thh
sdrcmc' or 'upon thc sch€rne b.ln8 cfi€Edvrf shall mcan the Eflecttve orte;

'Enaumbianca' meang (i) any charge, lien {rtatutory or othea), or morttate, any aasement,

enc.oachmen! rltht of way, .tght of flrst refusal or other encumbrance or s€curlty interest

securing any obllgation ofany PeRon; (ll)pre€mptlon rl8ht, optlon, rlght to acquire, rightto set
offor other third party,ighl or clalm of any kind,lncluding any restrlcu,on on use, voting, s€llln&
a$lgnln& pledgin& hypothecatln& o, .reatint a security lnterest ln, place ln trust (votint or
otherwlse), recelpt of ln@tlle oa exeaclie; or (ill) any equity, assign.rEnts hypothecation, title
retentlon, aeatrlctlon, powEr of sale or other type ol preferential arBngements; or (iv) any

agrcement to cre.te .hy of the abo/e; the te.rn 'Encumb€I. shall be construed ac.ordlngl,y;

'lncome Tar Act' means the lncome.tar AEt, 1961;

"lt{R' means lndlan Rupec, the lawful oJrency of the Republlc qf lndla;

'll.bllll.5f means all tie debB, llabllldes, dudei and obllgadons hcludint confngent liablllties
ol the Transteror C.ompalrY;

'Ordei' m€ans an ordcr passed by OE NCLT lanctionlng the Scheme of AmalSamation.

'P.rtief m€ans collectively the Transferor Cornpany and the Tr.nsferee C.mpany and

'P.ttt', shall nEan each of them, lndMdually;

'P.r|trlts' means all consents, lhrnces, permtts, cerdllGtrs, permtsstons, authori5iltions,

clarlfkatlons, app.o/als, charance3, clnfirmauons, declar.tlont walve6,- eremp[ons,
reglrtrations, flllngs, no objections, whethe, tov€mmental, .tatutory, reguhtory o. otherwise ar
required under Apdkable Law;

'Per!on' meani an lndivldual, a partnership, a co.po6tion, a llmited llability pannership, a

[mlted llabllity company, an assciatlon, a loint stod company, a m$t, a Jolnt ventu.e, an

unlnco.porated organlzadon or an Approprlate Authority;

'RoC me.ns the Registrar of Companles havln8 lurlsdlctlon orer the T6nsfe.or Company and the
Transferee Company, as the case may b€;

'sdleme' means this Scheme of Amahamatlon ln its present form or thir Scheme with such
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modlflcatlon(s), lf any made, as per Cl.use 19 of the Scheme from tlme to tlme, wlth the
apprgprlatE approuab and sanctlons of the NCLT and olher relerant retulatory/ natutory/
gorremm€nfal authorltles or Apprcpriatc Aulhortty, as may be rcqulred under the Act and/or

under anyothe. applkable lau6;

"SEBI" means the Securities and ExchanSe Board oflndla;

'Tax Laxrf means allAppncable Laws dlaling whlr Tares including but not limlt€d to lncome- tax,

wcalth t r, sah3 br / valur added tar, s€dlce bx, goods and seNlce tai, etclse duv customs

duty or any othea l€ra, of slmllar nature;

Taration'or Taf or'Tued means all forms of taxes and sErtutory, go\remmental, state,
prorlncla l, lo<al tov€ mm€nlr I or munlclpal lmposidons, duths, conEibutlons a nd levl€s, whether
levled by refercnce to lncome, pn fits, book proflB, talnr, net wealth, asset values, tumover,
added value, Soods and servke or othuwise and shallfurtlrer lnclude paynrents in rEpect of or
on ac@unt of Tar, whether by way of deductlon at source, collectlon at iource, divldend
dlstributlon tar, advancE tax, mlnimum ahemate rax, goods and seNice tax or otherwlse or
attrlbutable dlrecdv ot primarlly to thc Tr.nsferor Company or the Tr.ntferEe Comp.ny, as the
case may be or any other Person and all penaltLs, chaGei, costs and lnterest relatint thereto;

Tr.nsrlror Company| means llFL Wealth Ahlore Umlted, a company incorporated under the
prov'rsions of the Companles Ac! 1956 havlng corpoGte identity number
U74999MH2016P1G7/I4U and lts reltstered offlce at 15t tloor, llFLCentre, Wing B & Extens'ron,

Kamala Mllls, S€napati B.pat Ma,& Lowlr Parel(W), Mumbai, Maharasht6 400013;

Transfefre Companf means llFL Wealth Management Umlted, listed public company

lncorpoEted undcrthe provisions of the Companles Act, 1956 h.vlngcorpo6te ldentitynumber
174140MH20O8PLC177884 and lts rellstered office at llFL Centre, Kamala CW, S€napati Brpat
Mar& Lorrrer Parel Mumbal City, Mahardshtra /m0013; and

'?.ibun l' means tlle Natlonal Company Law Tribun.l havlng Jurisdlctlon ov€r the Transferor

Company and the Transfere€ Company or such authorlty that may have jurisdiction over the
Scheme ln accordance with the applicable provisbns of the Act;

lnte0rctatlonr

ln thls Scheme, unless thc contcrt othcndisc Gqulr.sl

1.1.1 words denotint the slnlular rhall lndude thr plural and vlcr vetso and words denoting

ary gender shall lncludc .ll8ende6;

1.1J

1.13

headlngs, tubhcadlnF, t tles, subtths to clauses, subdauses andparag.aphs are lot
lnformatlon and @n enlence only and shall not form Pa rt qf the op€ratlve prod5lons of
thls Schem€ and shall be lSnorrd ln .onsEuln8 the s.mc;

the word5 'lnElude' and "lncludhC are to be constsued without llmitadon;

1.1.4 reference to a claule, paraS6ph or ichedule 15 a reference to a clause, paratraph or

*
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1.1.5 rEferenc€ to any hw or leSlslatlon reguhtlon shall lnclude amendment(s), dEulan,
notiflcatlons, .la.lfi.atlons or
restatement or amendment of, law or legirlatlon o.regulatlon and shall lnclud.the
rules and regulations theeunder;

1.1.6 rrtcrenccs to days, months and yea6 arc to crlend.r days, calendar months and
calendaa Fars, rEspccthrev.

Subsequent to the above date, there hai been no change in is.rued, subscribed and pald up share

.apltal oftheTransferor Companytillthe dat€ of approval oI the Scheme by the Board.

Ihe Issued, subssibed and paid-up share capitalofthe Transferor Company ls entireh h.ld by the
Transfe.cc Compariy along wlth lt5 nominees.

Authorlrcd sharc 6pltal

1,50,0O equity share5 of INR 10 cacfi 15,00,mo

15,0O,00oTotal

1,24672 equlty sh.rcs of INR 10 each 72,46,720

Total

Authorired share capital

26,s3,00,000826,50,000 equlty sh.res oflNR 2 cach

Total 25.53,00,m0

lssued, subr(lbed and pald.up sh!,e @pital

77,73,77,46a8,86,56,234 cqultvsh.rer oflNR 2 each

77,73,12,48Total

t-\
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schcdule of th15 Schemei

to, oa ,eplacement, r*nactment,

2. SHARE CAPTAL

2.1 The lssued, subscribed and pald-up share capiralofthe Transferor Company es on 31r December
2021 ls as under:

lsued, rub3c.lbed .nd pald-up sllare Gaphal

72,46,770

2.2 The authorue4 l$ue4 subscrlbcd and paid-up share capltal of the Transferee Company as on

31.st Decemb€r 2021 h as under:
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2.1

The Transforee Company has outstandlng cmployee stock options under ils exlsting stock opt on
schemes. Subsequent to the abo,re date, puruant to exarclse of outStanding employee stoct
opt ont t rerc b rn lncf,ease ln thc lssled and pald-up sh.re caplhl of the Transferee Comprny

as unden

Ihe ruthorhed, lssue4 suhEcrlbed End pald-up share capFal of the Transferee Company as on
the d.te of approval oftie Scheme bythe Boa.d Is as unde.:

3 DAfE OF TAKING EFFECTAND OPERATIVE DATE

The S.heme as set out hereln ln lts pIescnt forh or wlth any modlficatlon(s), as may be approved
or lmposed or dlrecd by the NCLT or mad€ as per Clause 19 of ttre S.heme, shall be@me

eftectlve from the Appolnted Datc, but shall be opeGtive from the Effective Date.

Autho.ired rhare.apltal

13,26,50,000 equity shares of INR 2 each

Total 26,53,00,000

lrsued, iubrcrlbed and pald-up share capital

8,E5,66,702 equity shares oflNR 2 each r7,73,33,44

Total 17,73,31,104

1

;*
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26,53,00,000
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4.1

PART II

AMALGAMATION OF IRANSFEROR COMPAIY WIIII TRANSFEREE COMPAI''Y

AMAI.GAMATION AND VETING OF ASSEIS AI,ID UAflLMES AIID EI{TIRE BUSINESS OF T}IE

1RANSFEROR @MPA'{Y

wth effect ftom the oFenlns of buslness houR of Appointed Date, and $bl.st to the prorrlslons

of tfils Scherne and pun'uart to Scctbns 230 to 232 of the Act, the TEnsferor Company shall

rtlnd amalgamated wlth tic Trantflrer Glnprrry a5 a golng concem and .ll Asets, Uabllltlcs,

cont6cB, arangemenB, empldve8, PermlB. lla€nces, re@rds, approrab, etc. ofthe Transferor

Company shall, wltftout any further ac! Instrument or de€4 sttnd tr.ndened to and v6ted In
or bc deemed to have been trdni(erred to and ve5ted in the Transhree Compan% so as to
become as End from the Appolnted Date, the Assets, Liabilitles, contracts, aranlenents,
employeet Pemlts, licences, records, approvalr, etc. of the TGnsfe.ee Company by vlrtue ot
and ln the rranner pro\dded ln thls Sdreme.

4.2 without p.eludlcc to th€ generallty of the abore and to the extent appllcable, unless otherwlse
sbted hereln, wtth effe{t from the Appolnted oate, the manner oftnnsfer and vening of tusets

and Llabilities of the Tra nsferor Compa ny under thir kheme,ls as follows:

With reipect to tie Assets o, the Transferor Company that are movable In nature
(includlnt ell the br.nds and trademarls of the Transferor Compa nV lncludlng reglstrred
and unretlste.ed tradema*s .lont with all rlthts of commercial nature lncludlnE

attached tdwill, tide, lnterEsl labels and b6nd .edstratlons, copyrights trademarls
and all such other lndusdal and intellectual p.operty .lthts of whatso€ver nalure) or
are otherwise capable of being tBnifuned by manual dellvery or by paylng o/E or
endoEement and/ or dellvery, the same may be so tGnsferred by the Transferor

Company by operatlon orlaw without anyfurthe, act or executlon of an instrument wlth
the lntentofvestintsuch tuset' with the Transferee Compa ny ason the Appolnted Oate.

The Transferee Company shalltake such astions as may be necessary and permlssible to

tet the same transfered and/ or re8lrtered ln the name of the Tr.nsferce Companl,;

4.7.7 Sublect to Cbuse 4.2.3 below, with repect to the Assets ot the Tianrfero. Complny,
olher than those refe.red to ln Oaus! 4.2.1 abore, lncludln! ell rl8ht5, tlth and intererts
In the agreements (includlnt agreements for lease or license of the propertles),

lnvestment ln 3harc! ofany bodycDrpordte, ffxed deposits, mutualfunds, bonds and any
othe. s€curitles, sundry debtorr, ouBtandlnt loans and advance5, lf any, recoverable ln

cash or ln kind or for value to be r€crlve4 bank balances, eamest moncys and depostB,
tf any, wfth go/emment, semFgo/emmenL lo(2l and other authorltles and bodies,

clstome6 and other p€Gons, s,hlther or not the same ls held ln tie name of the
Tidnsferor Company, shall wlthout any fiJrther acl lnstrunr.nt or deed, be trdnifemd
to and vested ln .nd/ or be deemed to b€ transferred to and veited ln the Transferee

Company, wlth ef,ect kom the Appolnted Oate by operatlon of las, as t6nimisslon, as

tie .ase may be, ln favour ofTEnsferee Co.npany, lt ls chrmed th.t all clhnt I'6ts, cllent
aE eements, rights undrr employment aSrcemcnB tpecifi.ally ln relatlon to buslness

customer relationihips erbbllshed, dhnt spedfic lnformatlon, know your customer

detalli, agreement wlth tEnki, vendor a8reements and power of attorneys would get

transfened to and v€sted ln the Transferee Compiny, with efftct from the Appolnted

Date by operation of law as transmlision, as the case may be, ln hvour of Transferee

company and shall hav€ been deemed to have been entered lnto W the Transreree

Company wlth such reipective partles. Wth reBard to the llcens€s ofthe properties, the
TBnrferee Company wlll enter l^to lf h 15 so required;

o T.-,1 rir

,G. r.
{ nsco.

s;;.;1j
aiO. e{..j
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4.3

4.2.1 WlthorJt prejudlce to the aforesald, .ll the lmmovable prop€rty (lncluding but not limited

to the land, bulldln$, offrcer, iltes, tenancy rlghts related thereto, a nd otherlmmovabl.
prop€rty, includlngaccretlonsand appunenancs), whetheror not lncluded ln the boob
of the Tr.nsferor company, whetherfrcehold or hasehold (lncluding but not llmited to
anvother document of tltle, dghts, lnterect a nd easements ln relatlon thereto, and any

shar€g ln coopcrative housln8 Jodades a$ocltted wlth such lmtho\reable property) shall

stand transferrcd to and be vrsted ln Ole Transferee Company, as successot to lhe
Tr.nsferor Company, wlthout any act or deed to be done ot erecuted by the Transferor

compan% as the case may b€ and/ o.the Trdnsfuree company;

4.2.1 All Uabllitles, duties and obllFtion. (debts, debentures, bonds, notes or othe. debt
securltle.) of the Tr.nsfero. Compa ny shall, wlthout any fu.ther act instrument or deed

bc tiansfened tq and v€sted in, and/ oa de€med to ha\€ been taniferred to, and vErted
lo the Transferee Comparry, to as to bccoflE on and from tha appointed Date, the
Uabllldes, dudes and obllSatbns of the Transferce company on the same terms and
co.dltbB as wlre tppllaable to thc Tr.nsfu.or Company, and h rhall not bc rEessary
to obtaln tlle conrcnt of lny Pcrson who ls a party to contract or arr.ntement by vlrtue
of whlch sudr Uablltles have .rl5en ln order to gtve effect to the pro!,lslons ofthli dause
4i

4.2.5 Thc vestlng of all the Assels of lhe Tranileror Company, as alorelal4 rhau be subrect to
the Encumbrancer, lf any, over or in r€spect of any of the Assets or any part thereof,
prcvlded however that such Encumbr.nces shall bc conflned only to the rcleyant tuslts
of Tr. nsieror Company o. pan thcr.of on or oJcrvrhkh they .re subslstint on and no
such EnqJmbrancs! rhall extend orer or apply to any other .iset(s) of Tr.nrferce
Company. Any ,eference In any sccurity documents or arnntements (to whlch
Transfero, Company ls a partyl rehted to any tusets of Tranrferor Company shall be so

construed to the end and intentthat such s€rurity sh.ll not extend, nor be deemed to
e[end, to any of the other asset(5) of Transfere€ Company. Simllarly, T.aniferee
Company shall not be requlred to create any additlonal securtty over Assets vested

under thls Scheme for any loans, debentures, deposlts or other flnanclal asslstance
alre.dy .lnlled of /to he avalled of by lt, and tre Encumbrances ln rerpect of such
Indebtedness of Tra nsleree Cohpany shall not extend or be deemed to extend or appv
to the Assets so vested; and

4.2.6 On and f.orn the Effecttve D.te and tillsuch time that the name ofthe bankaccounBof
the Tran3feror Company has been replaced wlth that of the Trdnsreree Company, the
T6nderee Company shallbe entltled to malntaln and operate the bankaccounts ofthe
Transfe.or Comp.ny ln the name ofthe Tra:rsferor Company and for such time as may

be dete,mlned to be ncccssary bv tie Tianderee Company. All chequEs and other
negotiable inrtruhenB, payment orders aecewed or pres€nted for encashment whlch
are ln the name of the TrrnsfergrCompany afterthe Effectlve Date shall b€ accepted h
the benkeE of the Trdnsferee Company and credited to the account of the TranderEe
Company, f presented W the Transferce Company.

Wthout preiudlc. to the forcgolng provlslons of thls Chuse 4.2, the Transfero. Comp.ny and

the TGnsferee Company shall be enutled to apply to the App.op ate Authorltier as are

necessary under anv law for ruch conr€nB, approrab and s.nctlons whlch the TGnsferee
Company may requlre and €xerute sny and all lnstruments or documents and do a ll the acts and

dceds as may b€ requirEd, lndudlng ffllnt of necessary padculars and/ or modlficaUon(s) of
cha€e, wtth tie concemed RoC or flllng ol necessaryappllcatlons, noticet lntlmatlons or lette6

or Perton, to tlve effect to lhe abo,l proisionr.

,..iF;
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5.1

4.4 Ihls scheme has beeo drawn up to comply wlth t,ie conditlons relatlng to 'Amaltamatlon' ar
speclfied mder Sectlon 2(18) and oth€r rllelrant prorlslont ofth. lncometar Act. 1961. tf any

tcml5 or provlslonl ofthe Scheme ar" found or lnterprEted to be Inconslstent with the provlslons

ofthe sald sectlon ahd other related provlslons ata laterdate, the schemeshallsr.nd modified to
the extent determlned necessary to comph wit,l Sectlon 2(18) and other relarant prorisions of
the lncometax Act, ,961.

5 EMPIOYEES

t poo the cffectlveness of tfils Schem. .nd witi effcct from th. Effectiv. Date, the Transferee

Company undenakes to entaBe, without any interruption in iervke, all employecs of the
Tranrferor comparry, on terms and condltlons no less hvouGble than thoie on whlch theyare
engaged by the Trilnsferor C.ompany. Ihe Tran5feree Com pany agrees that thc i€rvlces of all such

employees wlth lte Trd nsferor Compa ny prior to the trander sh.ll be talcn lnto account tor the
purposes of all exlstinS bencfits to whlch the sald employ€es may be ellglble, lncludint tor the
purpos€ of payment of any Gtrrnchment comp€nr.tion, Bratulv and othe, retirement /
termlnalb€neflts.

s.2 The accumulated balances, lf any, standlng to the 6edit of the aforesaid employecs in the
eristht provident fund, g.dtulty fund and supcrdnnuation fund of whlch they are membe6, as

the case may be, will be trdnsferred resp€ctlvely to such provldent fund, gratulty fund and
superdnnuatlon funds nomlnated bV the TGnsfere€ Compeny an d/ or such new proridc nt fund,
gGtrtty fund and sup€Gnnuatlon fund to be established ln ac.ordanc€ whh Appllcable Law and
cauied to be recotnlred by the Appmp.late Autho,ttles, by the Transhr€e Comp.ny. Pendlng

the transfu, as afo.esal4 th€ prorldent fund, gr.tutty fund and super.nnualon fund dues of the
iald emplqlees wquld be contlnued to be deposlH ln the e*tin8 provldent fund, gratuiv fund
and superannuatbn lund rEs Ectlvely of the T6nstero. Company.

6 lrGAI. PROGEDINGS

Any suit, petitloh, appeal, tax aisesiarent procEedings, fax app€ah or other proceedlng of
whatso€v€r nature and any orders of court, ludkial or quasljudidal trlbunal or othe.
Eovcmm€ntal euthoritler enforEeable by or agalnst $e Trdnsferor Company lncludint wlthout
limitatlon any rertralnlng orders p€ndlng belore any couG judicial or quasliudiclal tribunal or
any other forum, relating to the Tr-dnsferor Company, whether hry or against the Transferor
Company, p€nding and/ora,isln! ar on the Effecth/E Date,shall not abate orbe dlscontlnued or
ln any way preludlclally affected by reason ofthe amalgamatlon ofthe Tranife.or Company or
of any order of qr dlrectlon passd or Issued ln the amaltamation proceedlngs or anythlnB

contalnd ln thls Scheme, but bv vlrtue of the order sanctlonint the Scheme, such legal
p.oceedingr shall be contlhued and any prosecutlon shall b. enforEed by or aSalnst the
Trdnsfere€ Company ln the same mannerand to the same extent as would or mlSht have been

contlnued, prorecuted and/orenforc€d by or aga lnst the Trdnsferor Co mpa ny, as lf thls Scheme

had not been implemented.

After the Appolnted Date and until thc Elfectlve Dale, the Transferor Company shall defend all

legal procecdings, other than in the ordinary cosGe of buslnesi, wlth the advice and lnrtructlons
of the Tr.nrferce company.

The tr.nde. and veiting of the Assets and u.bllltles under the Scheme and the contlnuance of
the proceedingi W or aFlnst the TransfeGe Company shall not affect any lBnsaction or
proceedinE already complcted by the Traniferor Company between the Appolnted Date and the
Effective Date to th€ end .nd lntent thet the Transferee Company aGepts all acts, deeds and

6.1

6.2

6.3
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thlngs done and erecuted by and/or on behalf of the Transferor Company ar acts, deedr and
thlnS! done and executed byand on behalt ot the Traniferee Company.

7 PERMM

wlth effect from the Appolnted Date, all the Permlb held or availed of by, and all righB and

benefit! that have .cE ued to, the Transferor ComrEny, prrrsuant to dre p.ovlslons of Scction

232 of the AEt, shall wlrhout any funher act, lnsbument o. de€d, be transfened to, .nd v€st ln,

or be deerned to harre been transfenEd tq and t ested ln, and be a!..llabh to, the Transteree

Company so .! to becorE as and ftom the Appointed oate, tie Permlts, esfates, As!€ts, rtghls,

tltle, lntercsB and authoriti€s of the Transferce Companv and shall remaln valld, effective and

enforceable on the same term! and conditions to the eient permhslble in Appllcable Laws.

Upon the Efuhre Oate.nd untllthe PermtB are traniferre4 vened, tecorded, effected, and/
or perfected, ln the record of the Appropriatr Authorlty, ln favour of the Transferee Company,

the Transfuree Company 15 authodzed tor 6rry on buslness under the aforasald aelevant llcensa

and/ or p€rmit and/ or appro\.a|, ar the case may be.

8 CONTRACIS AND DEEOS

8.1 All contracE (includlng customer and client contracts), deed5, bonds, atreemenB, business

agreement5, indemnltiei, guarantees or other similar rlBhts (lncludinS rlShts under emploYment

atreements) or entldements whatioever, Schemes, arranSement5 and other lnstruments,
permhs, rBhts, mdtlements, licenses (includint the llcenses Brdnted by any governmental,

rtatutory or regulatory bodles) for the purpos€ of carryin! on the business of the Transferor

Company, and ln relatlon thereto, and those rclatlng to tenancles, paMletes, powers, facilitle5

of erre.y klnd and desc,rlptlon of whatsoever naturc h rclation to the TBnsferor Company, or to
the benefit of which the TcnsferorCompany may be elitible and whlch are subslitlng or having

effect immediately b€fore thls Scheme comh8 lnto effect, shall by endoc.ment, dlllvery or
recordalor by operatlon of law puRuant to the order ofthe Appropriate Authorlty sanctionlng

the Scheme, and on thls Scheme becoming effecttve be deemed to b€ contracts (includinB

customer and cllent contracts), deeds, bondr, atreemenB, butlness agreemcnt', lndemnltlei,
guaEntees or other slmlla. rigits (lncludlng ,ighB under emplorment ag.eements) or
entidements lrrhatsoever, schemes, aranSements and other lnsuuments, permfts, riBhts,

emttlem€nts, licenses (lncludlng the llc€nses granted by any Go\remment L statutory or
retulatory bodhs) of thc Tr. nrfercc Company. lt b d..lfled that a ll condfttons, stipulatlons, pre.

requlsites. terms laid down under any B(wemmental, statutory or regulatory bodles, fumlhd bV

the Transferor Company prlor to the Effecttve Datc, shall be deerned to have been fulfilled and

complled whi bv the Tr.nsfe,ee Comprny, pon fie Effesd;ness of the scheme, The TrdnsferEe

Company shall be cnutlcd to the b€ncfit of all qualmcatlon crlterla, trdcl-record, exp€rience,

goodwill and all other rtht, clalms and Fo\flen of whaboarer nature and whorereve. 3ituate

belonElry to or In tfie po6sesslon of or gnntrd in fatour of or enFyed bY the Tnnsfercr
Company for all intcnts and purposls for lts business. Such propertles and ri8hts desc.ibed

heGlnaho\re shall st nd vert€d ln the Tr.nsferce Company and shall be deemed to be the
property and become the propcrty by operatlon of law as an lntegral pErt of the Transfer€e

company, Such contracts and propertiei described above lhall contlnue to be ln full forEe and

continue as efective as hhherto in favour of or against the Transfere€ Compa ny a nd shall be the
hg.l and enforccable rlthts and lnterests of tie Tr.nsferee compan% whlch can be enfo.ced

and acled upon as fully and effectually as Ifit were the Transferor Company. Upon this Scheme

betoming effecttve, the ilghts, benefiti, prtvileBe!, duues, Llabllitlei, obligations and lnterest

whatsoever, arlslnt from or p€rtahln! to contrd(s and properties, shall be deemed to have

been enteaed lnto and sbnd atsltned, vested and novated to the Tiantfere€ Cornpany by

op.ratlon of law and the Trdnsferce Company rhall be de€med to be the Transleror Compan/s

subsututed party or benef,clary or oblitor tiereto, lt b€in8 alway! understood thet tie
Trdnsferee Companyshallbe the successor In the lnterest oftheTransferor Company.ln relatlon

to the same, any proceduGl requkerhenti requl !d to be futfilled iolely by the Tr.nsfe,o.
Company (and not by any of lts succersonl, shallbi tulfllled by theTransferee Company a5 if it
were the duly constituted attomev of thc Trdnsferor Company.

0 TrE.\{
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9

8.2

9,1

9.2

9.3

t0

10.1

The T,anife.ee Company may, at any Ume after the comlng lnto effect of thls Scherne in
acco.dance wttfi the pro/btrons her€of, fso requlcd, unde. any law orgtherwlsg entc.lnto, or
lsruE or erccute deedt wrldnF, @ollrmatlons, no/EtionJ, declanuont or other documents

wlth, or In fat our of any party to any contract or arrdntemlnt to whlch the Transferoa Cqmpa ny

15 a partv o, any wdthg! .i may be necstiry to be cxecuted ln order to glve iormal effect to
tie abore plo,rlsloni. The TBnsfur"e Company 3hall be decmed to be authorls€d to execute .ny
such wrldngs on behalf and ln the name ol the Transferor Company and to cany out or prform
all such iormalldcs or compllancei rEqulred forthe purpo.es refertld to above onthe patt of
the Transfero. Cornpany.

The Transferee company shall bc enf.tH to tfie benefit of all lnsurance pollcies whlch have b€cn

lslued ln respect of the Tiansferor Cornpany and the name of the Transferee CompEny shallbe
substthited a! 'lniured' In thc pollcles !s If the Transf.ree Company was inltlally . partY thereto.

TArcs/ DunEs / (Ess Erc

upon tfie scheinc becomlng efuve, by opcrttbn of law pursuant to the ord.r of the Trlbunal:

ll ls hereby chrmed that ln case of any refunds, benefits, tncentives, grdnts, subsldles, unutllired
q€dits of the T6nrferor Compaiy rElatlnt to excisc dudes, tales tar, seNlce taL vAT, GST ot
any other Taxes by what6/er name call€d ihall stand vesr€d to the Transfe.ee Company upon
fillnt of rEqulslte forms.

Taxes ofwhatsoever nature lncludlng ad\.dnce ta)q tar dedocled at source, self-asielsment tax,
re8ular assessment taxes, tax daducted at sou.ce, dMdend distribution tax, minlmum
altemative tax, wealth tax, lf anv, pald by the Trdnsferor Company shall be treated as pald by

the Trdnsferee Company and lt shallbe entitled to claim the credit, refund, adlustmenl forthe
same a5 may be applicrble notwlthstandlng that challans o.,ecords may b€ in the name of
T6nSferor company. Mlnihum Ahemate Tax c.edit available tothc Transferor Cohpany under
the lncometax Act, 1961, If any, lhallvestln and be avallable to the Tr.nsferee Compa ny.

The Trd nsferee Company i5 expGssly permitted to revise and file itslncome tax retums and othe,
itatutory rcturns, lncluding tax deducted /collected at source returns, seMce tax aeturns, erciie
tar retums, sales lax /value added tax / Soods and s€dlce tax retuhs,.r in.y be appllcable and

has exp,esrv reseNed the rlght to make such provlsion in lt5 retums and to claim refundi,
adyancc tar credits, crcdit ol tar d€ductcd.t sourEe, crEdlt of forelgn taxes pald/wltiheld, etc.
f any. as may be ,€qul.ed for the purpo$s of/cons.quent to lmplementatlon of the scheme.

(I)NS|DENATON

The Transfuror company ls a wholly owncd subiidla,y of the Tr.nsterEe comparry ahd therelore
there shall be no hsue of shares ai considerirdon for the amalFnEuon o[ the Tranderor
Compary urith th€ TRns[eree Company,

10f Upon tlle Sdleme becomlng effestive, all cquity sharee of the Transftror company held by the
Transfere€ Company shall stand canc€lhd wlthout ary funhrr ap?lkatton, act ordeed.
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11 ACCOUNTINGTREATMEI'JT

Upon the S.heme being effecdve and wlth effect lrom the Appolnted Date, the TGnsferer
Company shall account for the amalFmaton of the Tr.nrferor Company lnto and wi$ln its

boob of acEounts as per the 'Pooling of lnterest Method' ln com pllance wlth the Appendix C of
lndlan Accountlnt Srtandard 103 on Euslness Comblnauons and other lnd'Bn AcEountinB

Stand.rds, es appllclbl€, and notlfled under Sectlon 1}} of the Companles Arl 2013, read with
rele\rant rules lssued therel,lnder and other acaounting prlnclples generally accepted ln lndle in
the ,ollowlnS mannen

11.1 tu on the Appointed Date, thc Transf.ree Company shall record all the ass.ts, llabllltleg and

reserves (lfand to the enent a pplkable) of the Tr.nsfero. Company, vested ln lt pursuanttothls
Scheme, atthc ca.rylngvalues ln the iame m!nneras lftheTransferce Company had prepared

its consolldat€d fin.nclal sbtemcnts wlth T6nifero. Company as tts subsidlary;

11.2 Pursuant to the amalgamatlon ofthe Transferor Company wtth the Transleree Company, inter-
company deposits/ loans and advances/ any other balances between theTr.nsferee Company

and the Trdnsferor Company, if any, appearint ln the books of the Tl-dnsferee Company 3hall

stand cancelled;

1Ul lhe v.lue .f .ll lnve.tn€nB held by the Trdnsferee Company in the Transferor Company shall

stand cancelled puRuant to amalga.natioi and there shallbc no further,lghts or obliSatlons ln
ttut behalf;

11.4 ln @se of any dtfte.ences ln accounting pollcies bctween the Transferor Company and the
T6nsfere€ Cohpany, the accountlng polkiei lollowed by the Transferee Comparry ihall prerrail

to ensrre that the financlal itatenrents ref,ect dle flnanclal posltlon based on con5l5t nt
accountlnB polkles; and

11.5 Comparatlve flnanclal lnformatlon In the ffnancial statements of the Traniferee Company shall

12

L2.2 lt ls clartlled that the aforesald prorrtilons ln .espect of declaratlon of divldendt whetier lnte.lm
orfinal, arc enabllng provltlon3 only and thallnot be deemed to confer any right on any member
oftheTr.nsfero. Companyor theTransfece Company to demand or claim any dividends whlch,
subJec to the pro,rlslons of the Acl, shall b€ enu.ely at'the disaretion of the Eoard of the
T6nsferor Company or Transfere€ Company and 3ublect, wherlver nec65ary, to the approral
oI thc rhareholdcrs of the Transferor Company or Tiansfe.ee company.

13 sAvlt{G oF coNouDtD TRANsActtot{s

Nothlng ln thlr Scheme shallaffect any transactlon or procEedings already concluded or llablllties
incurred bythe Tr.nsferor Comparry on or b€fore the Effedve D.te, to the end and Intent that

be

the
astateda5amaltamatlon,of

statements,nciaflnathelnperlodaompa6tlve

ETCBONUS,DIVIDEND,OFDECLARATION

accountlntthelotrestated lmpact nrnSbeglnthefromtpve,
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the T.d nsferee Company accepts and.dopB allacts, deeds and thlngs do^e and erecuted by thc
Traisfuror Company ln rEspect thereto as f done and erecuted on lts bchatf.

OOMBII{AIIO'{ OF AI'I}IOREO CAflTAT

Upo.lh! Schemo h€comw efi€cd\re, the aufiodsed sh..e.rplttl of thr Transfe.or Cornpany

Mll B.t am.lganBted wlth thrt of thc Tr.nsfeEe Company wlthout payment of any addit onal
fe€s and dutles as t ra sald feer hat/E alr€ady been pald. The authorlsd share caplhl of the
TansferEe Comparry will automadcally stand lncGased to tiat eflect by slmply ffling thc
requlslte forms wlth tie ReEi5tEr of Companbr and no sep.iatc proccdu.e or lnst umcnt or
deed or payment of any starnp duty and retistratlon fees shall be requlred to be follof,ed under
the AEL

142 The odstint opltal da!.tsc V(a) contalned h tie meftorandum of assocladon of the Tr.nsferee
Company shall wlthout any ect, lnstrument o. deed be and stand altered, hodified and amended
puRuant to S€Gtlons 13, 51 and 64 of the Art and Scction 232 and other applkable provlslons of
th€ A.l, .s s€t out b.low:

1. fhc Aud,ortted Shorc Cspitol ol th. CnnFry it INR 26,68,&,0@ (Repc't fwenty-Six Ctotz
Sbtty Elght Lokhs) .rividcd lnto 73'34,@,Un Ohht .n Oorc fhhty Fou tnkhs) .qutty Ehores ol
INB 2/- (Ru!€,Js tuo only) cocll'

143 lt is chrificd that the approrral of the Tribunal to the Scheme shall be deemed to be consent /
approral of the memb€rs of the Transfetee Company alio to the alteratlon of tha memorandum
a nd a.tlcles of asroclatlon of the Trdnsfrre€ Company as may be requlred under the Act
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PART III

6ENERATTERMSAND CONDrIIONS

DE3OLLMON OF THE TRANSFEROR COMPA'{Y AIiD VAUDTfl OF RESO]UBONS

On the scheme becomlu cffectlre, the Transferor ComPany shall stand dlssofued wlthout
wlndint up and the Boa rd and any committeei thereof of the TGnslerot CompanY shall whhout
.ny further acl, Instrument or deed b€ and sEnd dlscharged. On and from the Effccuve Oate,

tie n3me of the fransferor Company shall b€ strud( off frorn thc records of the cpnccm€d Roc

^.'

16

16,1

BUSII{ESS IN TRUST FOR TflE lNA SFERE COMPAIIY

wth effect ftorn tlie date ol apprqral of thc Sdeme by the respecthre goar& of thc Panlcs rnd
up to and lncludint tie Effectlve Date:

16.1.1 Th€ Tra6feror Comparry shsll 6rry on lt! butheas with rEasonable dlllEence and
buslnc5s prudence and ln thc sanre ltBnner.s the Tr.nsfero. comp.ny had been dolng
hltheno; and

16.2 Wth effectfrcm the Appointed Date and up to th. Efrecgve Oate:

16.2,1 The T6nsferor Company rhall carry on and be deemed to hav€ carrled on lt, burtneises
and activltles and shall hold .nd sEnd posresied of and be deemed to have held and

,nood poise$ed of all its Assets for and on account of and in trust for thc Tr6nrf.re6
ConpanY.

15.2.2 The Tranderor Compa ny shall ca rry on lts buslness and actMties wlth due diligence and

busln€ss prudence and ihall not, wfthout the pr:or written consent of the Tran5feree

Company, chaqe, Elon8age, encumber or otherwlse deal wlti or allenate h5 Asscts or
any part thereof, ltor lncur, acccpt or adnowledge any debl oblig.tion o. any llabillty o,
Incur any major expendhure, ercept as ii necessary In the ordina ry tou6e of tts buslness.

16.23 All p,ofib or lncome arcrulng or arlsinB to the Tnnsfuror Company or erpenditure or
losscs arhlnt or lncured by the Tranrferor companv shall, fo. all purposes, be deemed

to hale accrued as the profrts oa lncome or erp€ndiNre or loises, at the case may be,

of the Tranrf€ree Comparry,

APPUCATIONS

Thc Panhs shall dlspatch, m.le rnd fll€ allapplkatioG and p€Utlons under s€ctlons 230 to 232

and other .ppllcable provisloni ot the Act before the Tribunal, under whose jurisdidion n
reti5tered omces of the r$pectlve Panies are iltuate4 for sanction of this Scheme under

{
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16.1.2 The Transferee Company shall be entided, pendlng the sanctlon of the S.heme, to .pply
to thc Appropriate Authorlties conterned as nece$ary under Applicable Law lor ruch
consents, appro!6b and tanctloni which the TEnsferee Company may respecth€ly
raquire to carry on the rclqrant bulln€ss of the Tranda roa Compa ny and to glve effect to
the Scheme.
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provlsions of Applkabl€ Law .nd rhall apply fur such appro/als a5 may b€ requlrcd under
Apdkable law,

172 The TEnsfe.ee Compaov shallbe entided, pendint the sanction ofthe kheme, to applyto any

App.oprlate Authority, lf requt.ed, under any Appllcable Lew for such consents and approvals

whlch the Trd nsferee Company may rcqulre to oum the Assets and/orl,labllities of the Trdnsferor
Company and to caray on the buslnes5 ol the Tran iferor Compa ny.

18

18.1

19

19.1

PROPERTY IN TRUST

NotwtthstandinS .nythlng cont lnld ln thls Scheme, on or aft6r E fuivr Oate, untll anv
proprty, asreg llcenss, approral, permhilorr, contr.ct, atrEement and rlthts .nd bencfits
arislng thereftom perblnlng to tha Tr.nsferor Company are tranderrcd, vested, rccorded,
effected and/ or perlecte4 h the rEcordr of any Approprlate Authority, regulatory bodles o.
otherwise, ln favour of the Transfctee Companv, The Transfere€ Company is deemed to be

authorlzed to enlgy the propcrty, aisct or tle rlghts and benefrts adslng fiEm th! lkense,
approval, permlsslon, contirct or agEemcnt as if it wcre the owner of the property or asret or
as if lt werE the orlginal p.rty to the llclnse, appro\ral, pennlssbn, contrad or ageement lt ls

darlfied thatdllentry ls made ln dE records of the Appropriate Authortfes and tlllsuch the as

m.y be mutually aEreed bV thr reb,..nt Pardrs, the Trandcror ComFny wlll condnue to hold
the prop€rty and/o. thc ar.rel [cens€, pennhsloo, approval, cont-act or ag€ernent and dthB
and beneflts arishg thcreftom, as the rzse may b€, ln trust ior and on bchalf of the Transfere6
Comp3ny, as the case r€y be.

APPROVAI,IT ANO MODIFTCANOiE

On beha lf of each of the Partlet the goald of lie respective Pa nles actlng tlremselver or throuth
authorlred PeEons, may coffient ,olntly but not indMdually, on behaf qf all Pcrsons conc?rned,

to any modlfications or amrndmenB to thb SdEme at any tlme and for any reason whatso€ver,

or to any condltlons or llmhatlons that the Tdhrnal or any other Approprlate Authorlty may
deem ft to dl.ect or lrnpose or whkh may otherwise be con.idercd necersary derlrable or
appmp.tat by allofthem (i,e., the Boards ofrhe Parths)rnd sotue alldifficult es that may arise

for carrylng out thlrkheme and do allacls, deeds andthlngs necessary for puttlntthlr scheme
lnto efrec-t.

For the purposes of glving etfect to thli Scheme or to any modflcatlon hereof, the Eoards gf the
Panb! actlng themsclves o. through authorlzed Persons may lolntly but not indlvidually, give

and arc lolntv authorlsed to glve such directlgns including directlons for settlin8 anyquestion

of doubt or dfflculty that may adse and such dete.mlnatlon gr dlrectigns, as the case may bo,

shall be blndlngon all Panlet h the same manner as ffthe same were speciflcally incorpor.ted
in this Scheme.

20 CONDMO S PRECEDE]{I

unless othen rls€ declded (or waived) by the rcle!'ant Patties, th€ Scheme ls conditlonal upon

and subiect to the followlry condhlom prcccd€nt:

Zrl The rlqulitc s.ndolt or aDprov.l of tie Tdbunal ln tcrns oI Scctbns 230 to 232 lnd ludr other

r€lwant pro,lslons of thc Art;

202 Approval by the requlsite malorlty ofshrrehoHc6 and/or credltors, lf requlred, ofthc Transferor

Companyand the T6nsferEe Company, at dlrected bY the Trlbunalunder theAct; and
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20.3 certllled/ authentlcated coples ofthe orders ofthe Trlbunal sanctionlng the Schemc, being flled

wlth lhe RoC havlng ,urlsdktlon o/er th€ Partles;

2L EFFECI OF NO {,E(EPT OF APPRo,\'AI.S

tf any provhlon of thls Schcme ls iound tD bG unwo*able for airy rEalon whatsoever, thc same

shall no! sublect to the declsloo of the T6nderot Comprny.nd the Tr.nsferee Company

throuSh thel. r.sp.rtvr so.rds, .ffccl tic valldlty or lmphrnentation ot the othe, Provlsions of
this Sdleme.

t2

22.t

ilor{{EcEtFr oF APPROVATS AID RAtOCAllOt{IirmtDRAWAL OF nlts SO{EME

The Paniei aqtlng iointly throoth their respective Boards shall each be at lib€rty to wlthdraw
from thls Scheme.

?,LZ ln the event the kheme not b€ln8 sanctloned by the Tribunal, and/or the order or orde6 not
belng passed as aforesald on or before such date ar may be agreed to by the Pa nler, this Sdreme
shall become null and vold and each Party shall b€ar and pay tu rcspecttve corts, charEos and

erpenses igr and/or ln connectlon whh thls Scheme.

22.3 ln the event of revoGtlon/withdrawal of the Sdr.me under Oaur€ 22.1 or Oause 22.2 above,

no.ighB and Liabillties whatsoever shall acErue to or b€ lncuned inter se the Transferor

Company and the Tr.nsferee Company or thelr respectlve shareholders or credito.s or
employee5 or any other PeEon, save a nd ercept In resp€ct of any act or de.d done prlo. thereto
as iscontemplated hrreunderorasto any niht, lhbillty or obllgatlon whlch has arlscn or ac.rued
puriuant thcreto and whlch shallbe lovemed and be preserved or worked out as ls speclftcally
prwlded ln the Scheme or ln accordance wlth Appllcabl! Law and ln such case, each Farty shall

bear lts oh,n coits, unless othcrwlsc mutu.lh.Brecd. i

23 COSTS, O{ARGES AND EXPENSES

The TGnsferee @mpany rhall b€ar the cdsb, chargcs and cxpcnses, ln conneclon wlth thls

Schemg arlslng out of or lncurrcd ln carrylng od and lmplemenun! thls Scheme and mattrrs
lnddental ther€to.
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